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I took a severe cold!'my chest and anS

not give It Proper atteS?.1111
it developed Into bro5ft,;
and In the fall of theyear I was threatened SBconsumption. PhysirfioJ!1111
dered me to a inoroS?3
nl climate.and iJamet
Franelseo. Soonfterlaa
arrival I commenced taffiScotfs iS?
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and over; the cough mea?
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David Irwin. eeI 113 yean, 13

leaJ In Waseka, Mian. lis was mc-iui-

w11 'VTaaUIngton and other
Utsnen or k!s time and served in tte

Ir is said that Eugenie,
jke brautilul proud woman who ma an
impress haJ all Tarls at her feet, can
now pass tLrouzh tte streets of that
.;ty without attracting more attention
:bau id accorded an; other woman.
How have the mighty fallenl

ew Orleans women aro contem-pUtln- tf

the orautziCion ot a com-

mit tee, whose duty it will do to look,
aTter the Interestsin a pnictical way,

3f their sex with regard to how they
tre treated In business establishments,
isy'.unn, prisons, station houses ets.

thk KifTel tower at Taris la alreadr
in its Incomplete state the highest
structure In the world two hundred
teet higher than the Washington
monument. It would have teen the
wonder of the world fifty or a hundred
mars aco. but men have ceased to
womler at engineering works Of any
klnJ.

California papers are yet exulting
over the ability with which the recent
eclipse was managed out there, and
oue eiteemed contemporary (the San
Francisco JCciminer) observes that it
was a "brilliant success," though most
accounts described it as a total obscu-

ration. Perhaps the brilliancy at-- t
nded the corouer's investigation.

A I'uMiicxiCATiox in the Lawlston
Me., J' Trotn a deaf young woman

ho has learned to talk, asks people
not t'i refer to the l'ortland School Tor

the Uear as a "Dear and Dumb Asy-

lum." The pupils ate not dumb, are
only deaf, and are sensitive on this
point, she says. She adds: "No words
are so much disliked by the speaking
deaf as the term dumb or mute, when
applied to them, as those terms seem to
connect them with the animals that
cannot articulate."

ruoi-iTS- In the Beef Business.
According to the Chicago Tribune's
figures the lowest cost of getting cattle
ready for market is 2 cents per pound.
"An sveraue bullock weighing 1000

pounds costs the producer 125. He is
sold for 30, which Kives the raiser 20

per cent, proQt. Arter passing through
the slaughter house, his hide, meat,
tallow, etc., are sotd for 837, a profit
of 23 per cent. Then the retailer takes
the 500 pounds of dressed meat fot $30.

He gets IS cents a pound for choice
cuts and an average of even for the
rest, making a total ot 5 13.73, an ad-

vance of more than 60 per cent.

Tse Won km en employed to raise
the roof of the Ansonta (Conn.) elec-

tric car sheds suffered a strange exper
ience a few days ago that was unplea-

sant but harmless, a guy rope connec-

ted with a derrick became in some way
connected with an electric current,
which, as the rope was damp, was
readilv conducted away. As a result
ot this when one employe climbed a
ladder and grasped an iron rod he
screamed with pain, and shortly after
when another one picked up a hammer
he oulcklv droDred it. It was soon

ward."

learned that nearly everything in the
establishment was charged, and the
derrick had to le taken down before
wotk could be continued.

Pit. nsr.L. or Taris, is said to
'nave succeeded in hypnotizing several
subjects by means of the phonograph.
AII the commands given through this
channel were, he declares, as readily
obeyed as those which he uttered di-

rectly, and "suggestions" of every pos-

sible sort were as effectually commu
nicated through tbe medium or ine
machine as If made vica roce. The
conclusion which Mr. Flnel deduces
from his experiments is that the re-

ceived theory ot a magnetic current
passing from the operator to the sub-

ject Is entirely baseless, and that the
real cause of the phenomena of hyp-

notism Is nervous derangement on the
port of those in whom they are capa-

ble of being superinduced.

1'eoi i.e orten talk of the advantages
of natural gas as a fuel without having
an adequate idea of its importance. It
Is y the greatest commercial won-

der of the age. No one can ponder
over the following figures without Deing

deeply impressed: It is over 13 years
ago, says the editor or Stov$ and
J.tr.firare, published at St. Louis, that
natural gas was first used as a fuel;
yet to-d- ay there Is lequired to pipe It
27,350 miles ot mains. In Tlttaburg
ulone 300 miles supply 42.693 private
houses, 40 iron mills, 37 glass works.
63 foundries and machine shops, and

situation.

4.22 miscellaneous industrial estahlisn-men- ts.

An idea of its Talue as a fuel
can bet be obtained when the value
of 7.000.000 tons of coal is estimated,
as it Is asserted that this amount of
coal is annually displaced by natural
gas. An I lea ot the effect a retarded
production has in advancing prices can
be st en in the shut-dow- n movement In
oil production. This commenced in
earnest Jut about a year ago, and tbe

her

following Is the result: In lsao.
no attempt was made to lessen produc-

tion, the average run from wells was
70.C60 barrels per day. In 1887, when
there was less than two months' organi-

sed effort In this direction, tbe average
!ai:y run was 63,543 barrels. In 10

months of 15S7, ending November 1,
when the movement was on in
earnest, it was leas than 44,000 barrels
per day. average prices of certifl-ct- es

for the first 10 months of 1387
was 641 cents, for the first 10 months
ot 1SS8 it was 87 cents, an increase la
Tal is of 34 per cent.

SUE LOST HER GARTER.

Prir in m. Stors who Adcer.
Um fur m Silk Elastic Band.

ICI UUM.. .U 1

white), with silver buckle, near Clark
and Washington streets. Please
return to State street and get re

Such was the advertisement that a
reporter happened to light upon the
other morning.

Curious to see the owner would
receive the Under should the discoverer
prove u u man, me wicaeu repor
ter called at the address given and
asked tor the young lady who had
recently been separated from a portion

in answer to u:s query a preuy
young bloude came sailing toward
him. with a smile on her lips and a
bright bit of color in her cheeks.

behind her stood a group ot
virla. their eves snarklin? with a keen
appreciation of the humorous side of
the

"Angels and ministers ot grace
defend us!" (iaculated the now thor
oughly frightened reporter on catch- -
lnr icrht nf thu fnrmijabl arrav.

When the fair and blushing b'.ouJe
hail snnrnanhiHl alia was asked:

"Are you the young lady who lost
r er."

wneu

foot

The

Mlsa

how

Just

"Tm." was the renlv. -- 'and here is
the mate to it," producing a large
carter similar to the one described in

"Wiiil. I rpnresent a friend." said
the reporter, "who found an article
very much resmbling this one. My
friend, however, too diffident to
present himself in person, and asked
me to call and see if the two were the
same."

"This one," he continued, "seems to
be an unusually large one, and I think
is much wider than the one my friend
found."

"Ob. this oue lias been stretched
more, that la all," eagerly responuea
the blonde. "You see, this one goes
on my right

I .li.ln'r rA'rh that last." said the
reporter, innocently bending forward

mi nrMprrtntr a erave face. What
s -

.1 11 MW?'

"i rti.in't aav anvthinz." said the
i,ii.i,in-- r fuMouslv. "excep!

that this one is more elastic than the
other, which makes the difference in

'iinw iiui vnu corns to lose it?" said
th Mmorter. zentlv loving with the
silver buckle.

"It just slipped off. I reckon."
SliDDed off. did you say?"

"o. I didn't mean that. I mean
the buckle became unfastened and it
dropped off."

-- id it .lufmniirv mirsued the re--
Alt r

rter m rerctrul interval or
iion-- h:.ri followed, "for ladies to

decorate their persons with such cost'y

"Oh. I didn't bey them." replied
the blende. "You see. they were given
tn nn bt a vounz . look here
I'm busy. I can't Ulk to you any

will tell vour friend
to brine that around here I wiJ give
him a reward."

Three Kinds of Rope Walking;.

I need not say that there are several
kinds ot rope walking, for one has only
to visit an American circus to see more
than one variety practiced in the same

rin?. e ia ine proieasiuu '"w-.i...i.- ni.

iTiHmat farms, of which
one, however, is almost absolete nowa- -

Jays. Taking them in ine oruer i

their dltliculty, and therefor, I presume.!
their attractiveness, there is first the
high rope, which is fixed as near the!

dare venture or-- louds as the performer
the law will allow; secondly the "low.
rope.. on which the more youthful
performers disport themselves, and!
which is stretched only some seven ot

feet from the ffrouuu; iuu ibuj.
th old fashioned "ascension" ros.
which I have referred to as balng out
of date entirely. This last u in a. I.

v.KUi- f- the ntdext form of tight
rope walking, and I believe dates back
to classic times. It receives its nam.
from the fact that the performer walk.-u-p

a rope which Is stretched from th.
i ts. astm convenient elevation

forty or fifty feet away. hen I wa
-- . atn nnnular. and ever

tUUUK . m - w

we often speak ot a separau
performance on a hizh rope as "an
IT it T near! noC 11V that thF

difficulty of this form of rope walking
with that nowis tding as compared

1 IJMSIe?yf. nt.in wire walkinK
as a branch of the profession, but it is

. n ..i reertirnized bV US. CurWCtUAi.j 'rnot
ions as it may seem to an outsider, it
is much easier to walk on a wire than

.I.- - ,.nir hemrien rope. and. witn
.i..,. ...n.r.nm and some naturala nine t;... ..... with a. man mav learnaonity w ow

to walk tbe wire within three or four
. . .k. i.tai.te I once had a

- .Miot.nt Who lie , ri .j-- w
alin--tl

walker

A Divine' Startling Figures.

..1 ilirine. iroIU2tO ShOW

the advantage of a life like eurs in pre

ference one li ne
i M.tirinn li is m:ule some II

.i.t r atnrtlinir. lie shows that
it oue ot Noah's boys, after the famous

iive.1 to 1 vears old.,oou' "rT. .7 VThiM at .HI and last
when 470, and allowing one

. t: .' tiireo ve.irs. and
lion uj ma V-- in.,l.l

exceedingly

I

reasonable degree nf
would number be-

tween
grandchildrenIns

and and the whole10,000 , , ... Ivii firrtinMI
little family wouiu ,;radded together, x no l f7 .mv alone beerate, i """t" j
Uut under a polygamous system the
. rpn enormously, bom

a sUte of atiairs are t.1.it.
roasy Died of Grlet

is told of
A . . . . . hih iliad of Krlef

"""TkT. "mrei for which
over me 7. -- .'.i a. antK
girl it fell deaa wiua

rOi CliA Ak-vat-

vrawa wgeneralihinks society 's.rnment. Industry and
cnsianUy eoing , an

of expertnient and effort on

lt ot me laboring masses and then
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Tbe Idealc.

TI ever this thmt I hear,
When tb wild wind Unglisor grieves,

The cry of tbe elm tree near
To ita myriad leaves;

"Ob, bear me away," It inc.
My thousand trembling wines!

H igher than night or than day.
Away and away and away.

The Joy ia almost pa'.n.
Yet, since I so long to fly.

There mnst be a height to gala
Over all that is

I feel it, O winps I know! a
Yet may not define or show,
Tbroagb the of life's sweet fire
1 look and I searn and aspire.

TLe white clouds, every one.
Are calling me from afar,

With the golden voice of the snn
And silver voice of a star.

Should 1 sail through starry seas.
There son'eihlng higher than these;
The truth of it thrills to me.
Each trembling wing, through thee

My head is upheld In air.
My loot with earth's dew Is wet;

0 wing, you are strong and fair.
Though you only flutter as yetl

1 stretch out my arms on big b
To tbe Infinite, and I cry.
Through tbe glow of life's sweet fire
I look and I yearn and aspire."

AX UNEXPECTED .YITSESS.

l'aul Harley stood for a few moments
in the broad top step at the front door
it tbe house in Washing-:o- n

Square. New York, and listened
to the. rusthna of the breeze through
ht tree. tons across the street. It was
nut tveiva o'clock, and the eravel
walks leading through the public gar
den were aeeriea save ior bliot
gray-coate- d policeman and some young
men liaatenintr hnmn to their SOlltarV
bed-roo- in the great bachelor cara
vanserai on the east siae or ine square.
raul recognized with a subtle sense oi
iniafirMnn the odor exhaled bv the
budding trees, as delicate as tbougn he
lad surrounded by broad fields of
mrlnrino rraM instead OT DV aCTBl Ot
imoky house-top- s; then he turned
1I4 tieel nnenei ma aoor wilu ua
ateh.kev and went uo the Lroad stair
i&se on bis way to bed. As he passed
his uncle's room on ine secona uoor ne
taw a pencil of light shining through
h kevhoie. and Diercmz the inky

blackness ofithe unlit landing; smiling. , i .
rather sadly, he muuerea to muisc".
I suppose he's working off bis temper
by pottering among his s.

I'd bid mm eooa mgut anu ten mm v
?o to bed if I were not so sure mat
ied tako that as a sign of surrender on
ay part; and so continued on his
wurse to the rooms at me top ot tue
aouse. These when be first came, a
;urly-bead- youngster of five, bis black
haq I h a I irortf ft T si I II 1 M nrimaiiauw.

M cheer his uncle's loneliness had
been to him as nursery and
play ground . That was now more than

quarter or a century ago, uui x au.
still retained the large low garret
rooms in preference to any of the more
imDosinz chamuers on me iuw uwia.
Most men, before marriage at least,
are given to one or other of the perni-
cious habits of sm )king and rending in
bed. raul was addicted to both of them.
and as, on this night, lie lay pulling nis
cigarette and skimming the pages of a
novel, his mind was carrying on two or
three trains ot inougnt simu.uaucuuwj ,

minimum ot his mental
concerned itsslt with his book, a little
more with vague wonder as lo wnere
he bad lost a certain seaunng wnicn
for yeais bad never left his finger, but
which he had missed while undressing,
while still more set itself to torment
him with gentle hes as 10
the part he bad played in the little
disagreement bis affectionate, if
choleric, uncle, which had caused him

sit a a 1 tin tr. bed. omlttinz his usual
cheery chat over the affairs of the day
with tbe old gentleman, r many uiok
trains of thought collided, as It were,
and in the rush and roar or ine coins
ion and the general disintegration
which ensued, physical weariness found
its long-sou- ght opportunity, and with
the lamp still burning on tbe table at
his bed-si- de and the gray ash-tippe- d

.i . ... .a fallen rrnm nil nn?ers ana
playing bavoc with the normal apotless-nes- s

of tbe sheet.", raul fell into a well- -

nigh dreamless sleep.
i si.i Austin Warren was

only a half-brot-her of Taul's mother.
he occupied towarus tuo yuuu

. . 1 . 1. . ,a
whose only surviving lemnvu

v. ; p . f.itlier for the affec- -
UU3UHIU ,

. i!, the two men regarded
liuu n 111 nu'vw .uv - " a
each other partook of the paternal on
the one slue ana mo muu uu u "iwhile, at same time, there was a
x..k r.t ih, rnntnm and eoaalltV CODQ- -
uaou v. .uv - - - -

was

mon to the relations uci.kj
brothers of unequal age. When Taul's
presence had Dr3t chased the shadows
from the ecnoing rooms in wo
house, the frank independence, dashed
with observant humor, of the
pated lad, banished in an instant, tue
fears felt by his uncle before his arrival
. . . A. (riiArdlanshiD. nnex
IUM I HO UMU v. Pi 1

pectedly thrust upon him, would inter- -
... . - i . i . V. . mi tinit nf

1 dl a miu " .
mechanical iirnis-fatn- s. the du

I . , rl,l.n .t ona marvelous
. e I ... a

wire ana ouwiu - a, i rlcn middle-age- d bacneior. as
salary. . I passed on, and the boy to man s

to .neiuuaeiou,

500

for
i '

f

1 X

the

n

the

estate, be disappointed ma uuw.
tla--. 1 I am I'lvllKr III! IU1 a. Ua. Auwa saatas, avu

. . si aA V. a nnpflinr ffto apply niui5eii w f""- - -

f onrvi urnirii. luuuieu
had long since abandoned as truitless
. nenietnal motion, was
.tin the elder man s
clining years, but they were, neverthe--

i i. n i.nr ni ir.iiniia .uu .uu.w.fcUV3 1. J V- - " "
.iTT.. i. li.ntaved a most repre--
i aui, i. " uo, , j - -

tendency to say unkmd things
about his uncle's knack for laboriously

i....t ni iniranin is wuicu
did dui uu,.u '

shabbysminosinir them an to uve, "
about bis ample board at the ou rude to the

With a and wild-eye- d inventorsand daughters. tong-ha?re- dia t l4T sns
iirolitis . T .-- atnnallv entertained at

12,000.

considered

story

that

flattering

glow

consecrated

appanu.ua

golden- -

thehobbvof

hensible

everything

bearing.
dinner by bis relative; but the old man
bad come consider this "Paul's
way," and it only occasionally causeu
bim'a feeling of annoyance. was
a caused by some unusually
...m.nt nr remans oi xaui
Austin Warren had, with that exagger

thfconsequences possible under such ated emoUon peculiar toblm - even
of I the,,; moods, denounced young

"wthefaot ae,,

tuat
on i

friends.

COUNTY. PENNA..

high.

been

on

with

to

It
lit of

imi

his gentle
t nnmAiatirfin uthis u tmu iu- -
111 UUUll' v- - , .

grate. Faul bad reiorcea suatpijt,
was his wont, ana later u, wucu
war of words was at its height, bad
flung himself out ot the bouse, almost
stumbling on tbe threshold, over one
ot the seedy-looki- individuals whose
presence aoout me iiuuk
the sarcastic speech which bad led to
the quarrel. When in a mild voice the
man, who carried a large wooden box
under bis arm, had asked him if he

whether Mr. Warren was In, be
tad told bim go the deuce and
find out, which was not only impolite
towards bis questioner, but a distinct
reflection upon bis uncle. However,

be soon forgot this incident, and half
an nour later was giving u uiusuig
account ot what be called "the late..nintn' tn a dark-haire- d and
dark-eye- d young woman who was sit
ting in a prettily iurniaueu cuywuu,
called by courtesy a room, in a preten-
tious lookinz flat, in one of the streets

j.n.Hi .arir i Tin nat neionrexi
in Tfarnid rroudfoot. citv editor of the
Daily Cftronicle, ana tne pretty young
woman his sister. tti. .n,r I and he nointed to the bod V. and kneelUC1DU, KCUV I. I i j , .. . . Ai,. theally called "Nell" by her intimates,
amon it whom l'aul was certainly in.'.i had been his most
intimate friend at college, and tbe inti-
macy bad been kept up as such lntl-maoi- ea

mreiv are. so that when Helen
came to New York to keep house for
her hrother. tbe nrsi Tisitor to me
little flat Harold furnished as their
Mow York home, was raul Harley.
ilia viit- - had been repeated until the
intimacv between mm ana ma s
rri.nii h.,i i.radui.llv been replaced bt
a warmer feeling, which needed but a
word, or even a look, on eitner siae id
exnand into an avowed affection. Har- -
nii imd vat-i- i mi witn an amnseu inter
est and pleasure the little comedy
played for so many months by bis sis
ter and his frieno, ana as ne cieariy
foresaw the outcome, he looked on raul
already as a brother-in-la- w in esse
well as in posse, wia Austin, too, ia

trrim wav. was as well inclined as
firmed a mlsosTnist could be.

towards the match, tor inougn ne naa
u.oN-.i- v 1 Titemh.n crpfl half a dozen sen
tences with Helen, ner orotner, owing
ti hia latent fondness for the science of
mechanics, which bad led mm une
a rennine interest in old Tvarreu a
more or less ingenious devices, and naa
Incidentally exposed lilm to the Inflic-

tion of many a proxy lecture, which be
bore passing well, was a prime favorite
with the old bachelor. So, altogether,
these four people made a well assorted,
.-- .I th. vAri.i ernes, fnendlv auar- -

tette, for though, as was now the case,
iiii and hia uncle had an occasional
war words, it hal never gone farther
ti..n Ha or two's sulks on both sides.
followed by a mutual determination to
forgive and forget, it is not to uo
wondered at, therefore, that in Paul's
somnolent thoughts the loss of bis ring

,in! at must as important a placev,,-- - . - -
as his quarrel with bis uncle, and that
neither one nor the other obtraded
Itself into his dreams.

He was awakened, in what seemed to
him a few moments, until his eyes
were faiily opened, and he saw daylight
was paling the yellow rays ot bis still
burning student's lamp, by his uncle's
old servant and factotum, Isaac, who
shook bim violently by the snouiaer,
crying, Get up, Mr. Taul, get up. and
come down stairs. Something drellla's
happened to master!'

The old man's evident agitation as
much as the import ot his cry roused
raul into instant action, ana supping
bis feet into a pair of slippers, and
throwing a dressing-gow- n around him,
he ran down stairs ahead of the butler
with an acute feeling of apprehension
which made htm catch bis breath as
though he had stepped into an ice-col- d

bath. Isaac followed, wringing bis
hands in a helpless way, while the
tears coursed down bis furrowed
cheeks. The room into which be fol--

i.bi Vim rnnnir master was that On tbe
second floor, from whose keyhole Paul
had noticed the ray ot light streaming
tciien lm went ud to bed. not half a
dozen boms before. It was a large,
square apartment, whose two tall win-

dows opened onto a balcony overhang-
ing the sidewalk on the square. In
the middle of the side opposite to the
windows were two ioiaing aoors. wuiuu
led into a room of about the same size

the back of the house, used as a bed-

room, facing the door through
which l'aul and Isaac entered was a
larse open fire-plac- e,

with a high carved marble mantelpiece.
Tne room was devoted Mr. War-
ren's experiments, and was Uttered with
a heterogenous ina33 of material which
Iiulused unceremoniously to refer to
as junk." ilacuines in every siago

f -- .instruction, rustv cogwheels and
scraps iron, retorts, spirit lamps,
galvanic batteries, and so forth, were
piled up in every nook and corner,
while on a blackened pine work-tabl- e

in the centre, directly under the hang- -
.i,.n.lul iur .ran let of Which Was

lighted, stood an old looking machine,
the glass jars standinz near showing it
t b a some sort of anelectrical appa
ratus, on which the occupant ot me
room had evidently been lausly work-i- n

front of It, on the floor, lying In a
huddled heap, as though he bad been
kneeling ana naa Euiuemy laueu im-war- d.

was what once bad been Austin
Warren, bis head with its snow-whit- e

hair stiffened and clotted with darken-
ing blood, lying on one doubled-u-p

arm, whue the other, me ust tmutiy
clenched, was stretched outwards to
Its full extent. As be looked down
and saw this, the gasping sensation
which had attacked Paul when he was
awakened returned, for he took in the
.,n mi,-i,- ra nf the horror of the situa

tion in an instaut. There was no need
kim t gik a ntiest ion or touch themi u.u. . - I

body at his feet, for he knew, as thoughman u i tuati,. l,n. after he . lm intuitrope in uia j I coverV or perpetual uiuwuu, ......... VJ ,

left me be was advertised as a aim03t a mania with the been mora than a father to him, and
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nrhnm ha loved as few fathers are
loved, had bsen done to death. Yet,
so curious a thing in its workings ii
that mass of gray and white matter we
rail a brain, he found himself recalling
a figure in a group he had once seen
in some "chamber of horrors" exhibi-
tion, which, with its blood-bedabbl-

white hair resembled the one before
hits, and curiously thought how excel-
lently the modeler of the simulated
corps had performed his gruesome
ntnrlr .f t 1"V1 less and nneer.hless he
stood there, still with that odd difliaulty
in. drawing bis breath until he was
roused Ly a voice, which was not
Isaac's, saying, gruffly, A bad job,
sorrl' and, looking up, be saw In the
room tbe same gray-coate- d park police-
man whose measured tread had struck
his ear as he stood on tbe stoop the
night before, which now seemed a
century rather than a few hours ag.

'What does it mean?' be asked the
noiireman. who somehow seemed to
bim an embodiment of authority and
knowledge.

It's this way, sorr,' said the man,
In bis odd New Y'ork Irish accent:
'About twilve o'clock last nolgbt 1 see
a vnnnv man fwhich, asklrtv vef par
don. 1 don't doubt it wor yoursilf ) who
kem up to der dure here and let hlsself
in wid a latchkey. Half an boor later
I wor passln the bouse agin when I
beard loud voices which seemed to
come from this very room troo de open
windy, l sntoppeo, ior x mongui.
seemed shtrange. Well, sorr, 1 heard
de old gentleman say (I knew bis voice,
rn. it', manva i nu ni Btarin wn ,0
bad together) I beard bim say, 'Afther
I've clothed and fid ye fur twlnty
years, ye ungrateful scoundrel,' or
somethin' lolke that, fur I disre member

de exact words. Den I beard a fall
an a cry, and I med up me momd there
was somethin wrong. Sal Just waited
aroun' till davloiKht kem, an' I see the
ould man here' (nointlnz to poor old r r
Isaac, who stood the picture hopeless vented bis sing clearly, and be

side to linti a chair by work-tabl- emisery, shaking bis head from
side) 'come down an' open the shutters.
Then I asked him it there was anything
wrong, an' ne tut me up uere. an- - wo
opened the dure, an' enure we see this,';

poor, twisted limbs. As he rpened
the clenched band be started slightly,
and as raul, In a mechanical sort of
h. asked. MI as he been murdered.

do rou think?' Shure I know he has.
an' tbe man that this fits done the
deed, and, still kneeling, be held a
gold ring up for 1'aui's inspection.
inni tyvntr a aten fur wAr.l but needed
no close scrutiny to assure himself as
to the identity ot lue ooject. it was
bis own seal ring, which be bad missed
the night before. His overtaxed nerves
could not further stana tne strain.
Once more tbe blood seemed to surge
awav from bis heart, and be could no
longer draw his breath, but gasped as
he endeavored to speak, ana then, witn- -

out a cry or a souno, ne leu lorwaru
over the table in a dead faint.

To nolnt out the importance, triues
may assume is a mere truism, but yet
it seems remarkable that a chance en-
counter of raui's with a blackguard
newspaper correspondent some years
before the terrible death of his uncle
should bring bim untold misery. It is
altogether likely, however, that if be
had not offended Mr. A. jaoez xuttie.
the New York correspondent or the
Chicago Spy, by refusing to give him
soma information be desired relative
to a trivial scandal in a club of which
Paul was a member, that unpleasant
neraim would not. have. Written the
vindictive letters to the Chicago paper
which were lnairectiy tne cause oi
Paul's arrest and committal on the
charge of wilful murder, raul, it
seems, bad not only contemptuously
refused to Bpeak to the fellow about
ttie club matter, but had referred to
him arterwaras, aua mis naa got to
Tattle's ears, as a 'drunken Silenus
with a note book' a description ren-

dered apt by the correspandent's fiery-re-d
nose and long, gray beard. Tuttle.

whose other sobilquet of 'Ananias,'
Paul's phrase almost superseded, was
furious, and carefully entered the
young man's name in a little volume,
which be called bis blacklist a title
which his enemies declared wanted bnt
the insertion of the word 'mail' to
make it perfectly applicable. Then A.
Jabex Tuttle walled, and when he
hear nf the death under mvSterlOUS
circumstances of his enemy's uncle, he
knew his chance for revenge bad prob-
ably come, and be was the further
spurred on to make matters disagree-
able when he discovered that Harold
Proudfoot was doing all in bis powe r
to induce his brother city editors to
treat the case with reticent discretion.
Tuttle hated Proudfoot as be did every
rising young man, and more particu-
larly as Proudfoot occupied the very
nositlon which, in bis better and more
reputable days, be himself bad once
occirpted. So the Chicago Spy began
lo publish decidedly cleverly written
itu.iiAha rmm ita New York corre
spondent on what be termed the "Mys-
terious murder of Washingroa Square."
No one ever aouDtea xutiie s clever-
ness; it was his honesty that was
called in question, and the article soon
attracted the attention of New York
editors. Day by day he mouse! out
some new fact or "clue," as be called
it. and day by day it began to grow
apparent that in some way Paul Harley
was implicated in the murder. There
was the testimony of the park police-
man as to the finding of the signet ring
tizhtly grasped in tbe dead man's hand.
and his account of the dispute heard
through the partly opened window
shortly after Paul entered the bouse.
There was a story skilfully extracted
from old Isaac about the terrible quar
rel between uncle ana nepnew on tue
nntnin. before the murder. not

only Identifying the ring as bis young
master's property, but insisting that be
had beard Paul come up stairs and
quietly bis own room about four
o'clock in the morning. Still a motive
seemed to be absent, and though Har
old S good omces in nia irieuu ucumi
were no longer able to keep constant
reference to tbe affair out of the New
York papers, nothing might have been
heard of it after the frequently

vroner's inauest was ended
had not Tuttle made a startling discov
ery. In some way ne iouna out tuat u
hour or two after the quarrel between
Mr. Warren and raul, the former
went down town to bis lawyer and gave
bim instructions to draught a codicil
to bis will, revoking all bequests to his
nephew. This clinched the matter; the
New York papers iook up tue i
voiced by the Chicago Spy, that here
was a rich man evading the clutches of
the law on account or nis weatu, tue
corouer's jury charged by the ignorant,
notoriety-seekin- g little beery coroner,
found that Austin Warren bad been
murdered by Paul Harley, and two
niAnihi ifut the crime was committed
Paul was sitting in the prisoner's dock
oa trial for his life, with the odds
nnn..Antl ofTiln.i him

The period between bis committal by
the coroner and his appearance before
the jury was one of almost unmitigated
horror, the only relief, in fact, being
ih. almost eonatant presence of Harold
Proudfoot ana ueien, tue latter ui
whom had thrown all reserve aside and
boldly avowed her love for Paul aud
ber perfect confidence In bim and
belief in bis innocence. Her brother
secured a leave of absence from his
editorial duties and gave himself up to
the task of proving his friend's inno-
cence, finding ft much more difficult
than be bad at first supposed. He had
opposed to bim an enemy who brought
to the COnQICt years Ot eaperieuce nuu
brains which, had be also possessed a
grain of moral principle, would have
placed bim at the head of the journalis-
tic profession. Tuttle, ot course, had
a double object In fastening the crime
on Paul, for not only would his desire
for revenge be satisuea in sucn a case,
bat he would reap direct pecuniary
advantage by reason ot the increased
market his "copy" would command
owing to his connection with the case.
Every little fast which could be twisted
to tell against Paul was lerreteu out.
and forcibly presented by Tuttle in his
despatches t the Spy, which were
espied into every paper in the Union.
Harold worked hard and manfully, but
the case seemed bopeiess unui one uay
about a week before tbe trial. He
spent tbe afternoon sitting In the room
in which the crime had been commit
ted, trying to reconcile his own theory
of an interrupted burglary ending in
murder and the sadden flight ot tbe
robbev, with tbe known fact and the
position ot the room. He sat there,

nravuilnnaUv walking arjont and idly
fiddlln? with the odds and ends of
machinery which still lay iust as they
were when Warren's body was discov
ered, nntd the deepening dusk pre- -

of
the pina

only

Isaac

enter

ien
in a

fit of abstracted musintr. Halt an hour
later he left the bouse, wbich was in
old Isaac's care pending the result of
the trial with a. lurht in his eves and a
smile on bis lips such as had not been
seen there for months.

Ween iin rftnr nnirlfs old be
said to raul when he visited bim in bis
cheerless cell in the Tombs next day;
r th.nV T have struck the rlsht lead

now, but I'm going to keep it to myself
until I am certain,' and raul, who bad
momentarily roused from tbe apathetic
ature in which ha had remained ever
since hia arrest, could not get another
word, good, bad or indifferent, from
his friend. From that day until he sat
listening to the impassioned appeal to
the inrv made bv the District Attor- -
ns. wlm anneared himself for the
prosecution Instead or leaving tne case
tii ft i en tmrriinatea Paul TSBVCr COUld

gain from Harold the least hint as to
what had so suddenly raiseu nis spirits.
TT onlv noticed that as witness after
witness for the brosecution took the
stand and gave evidence which he him-
self knew was unimpeachable, and yet
which was slowly, but surely, planing
a rope around bis neck, Harold and
nutiarJ T'Mnr-T- r the cniinael for his....I'.J, . "
defence, sat with smiling indifference.
taking an occasional note, a ne para
nnlicf man. whose name was Matthew
Horgan, was allowed to step down
after the briefest of
which only served to fix with absolute
eertaintir the time at wMlch be saw
l'aul enter the house. The doctor who
nv.a thA tinstmortem examination.
and who viewed the body soon after It
was discovered, was auo questionea
closely by Mr. Ellery as to the probable
Time at wnicn tue ruuruei hiuiuuiiuh- -

ted, and gave it as bis opinion that it
was les3 than six hours before he was
called to the house. As this latter
tim was shown to ba eight o'clock, it
followed that Mr. Warren was probably
struck down between two and three
o'clock in the moraine?. A recess was
taken after the doctor had stepped
down and dnrinir this interval laul
va. alinwe.1 to converse with his
counsei and Harold, wbo introduced to
bim as a po3sibie witness in nis uei.au
Vr. Ellendorf, the celebrated Uermau
anrisr though how he was to heln bim
Taul could not imagine, and was too
depressed to inquire.

After recess several witnesses were
called, who proved the irascible temper
of both l'aul and his uncle, and the

ieit nf the hitter to bis lawver with
the obiect of altering bis will bo as to
disinherit his neuhew. This, as has
heen nnlnted out l.v tbe District At tor
ney in his opening address, offered
ji.Asf mntira for the crime. Then old

orenned feehlv UD and told his
story. He identiGed the ring as raui's
rirnnnrfv and U lieill? alWaVS WOfQ tV
him; he was questioned as to the events
of the fateful nictit. ana statea mat
iftor ha l,a 1 retired to his bed. which
was on the ground floor, he bad beard
raul, whose step he could not fail to
recntrnlze. enter and eo np stairs to
hod. with evident reluctance be went
on to say that an hour or so afterwards
t.e heard him descend and enter his
uncle's room; that be beard the mur
mur of voices lasting a hair nour or so.
rollowed by a heavy fall, and, after a
hrief interval, the exit from the room
or Tmil and hia nas9atfe ud the stairs
again toward bis bed-roo- This was
tbe only part or the evidence of any
witness which l'aul, of his own knowl
edge, knew to be Inconsistent with the
real facts, unless, as be had sometimes
thought, he bad been a victim of som-

nambulism. It was much more likely,
though, thaold Isaac had been dream-
ing, and S3 be and Harold bad often
concluded. He was surprised, there-
fore, when Mr. Ellery began to cross-exami-

the witness, whose agitation
was painrul to ueuoia, to una tuat no
heiran bv eimplv asking Isaac if bis
bearing was In any way defective.

I can hear better than many a
younger man, sir,' was the answer, and
on this point raul himself could have
backed the witness up, for he knew
that Isaac's sense of bearing was pecu-

liarly keen. He began to feel annoyed
when Mr. Ellery harped on this ques-
tion evidently wishing to prove that
even if he bad bean awake the old man
could not have beard what be described,
and be felt almost angry when he found
thut. the obiect in retaining Dr. Ellen- -

dorf as a witness was to obtain expert
testimony as to Isaac's auditory nerves.

when liv nermiSKion of the iudge.
Dr. Ellendoif, after having been sworn,
and stating his profession, and so forth,
n.iti,il the annaratus with which be
intended to experiment, raui's patience
Onally lett Ulin, anu, leaning ovei w
Mr. Ellery, be exclaimed, 'You're
losing time and hurting my case by
this nonsense. Old Isaac can bear
better than you or me, as I happen to
know.' 'Keep cool. Air. llarley,' was
the answer. 'We are doing our best,
and I think are on the right track.'
Meanwhile Dr. Ellendorf bad produced
a square mahozauy box, about two feet
pquare, along the lid of It being cut a
slit about an inch wide, protruding
through which was a long rubber tube.
terminating at tbe opposite end ia a
V elianed niece. W iih a flat biack rubber

each side of both branches.
These were carefully arranged by the
doctor over the ears of the witness
Tj'l'li on d two wires leading from an
AiA.tric hatterv. which an assistant
niaced on the table, were connected
win. two hrasa knobs, on OI13 end Of

,TM.

the mahogany box. Then something
inside the liox was touched bv the doc
tor, and a whirring sound as of delicate
machinery uc AS heard to proceed from
within. Isaac, while all this was going
on, sat with a look of puzzled appre-
hension on bis wrinkled face, rendered
almost ludricrous by the flaps of black
rubber which covered his ears, 'i'oor
old boy.' thought l'aul. 'As if It were
not bad enough for bim to have to
testify against me, even if be is mis-

taken, without tormenting bim in this
ridiculous fashion, to no purpose.

Suddenly he noticed the expression
on Isxac's race change, ana a 100a oi
deadly fear distort his features. He
made an attempt to raise nis nana to
seize the apparatus which covered bis
ears, but the doctor was too quick and
forced bis hands down. The look of
agony increased, and a faint moan
issued from between hi3 whitened lips,
but again the doctor grasped his arms
and forced bim into his seat. The
instrument, whatever it might be, in
the mahogany box whirred and whizzed.
Suddenly, with a convulsive effort the
doctor could not restrain, the old man
rose from the chair, threw bis arms
wildly above bis bead, and shrieked
nut- - Tveen atilL mv God. keep stilll 1

killed you, I know I didl Eut why do

you come back to torture me?' and fell
on his face insensible.

Tbe excitement and commotion in
tbe court-roo- the court inquiry of
the judge addressed to Mr. Ellery as to
me meaning or mis extraorainary yi p-

receding, the rush of Harold to his
friend, and his cry of 'It succeeded.
l'aul I it succeeded, and you're as goou
as saved!' the bewilderment or every
one in tbe room, save Harold, Mr.
Ellery and Dr. Ellendorf, may be
passsd over. That the old man wno.
limp and unconscious, was carried out
by the court attendants Into the judge's
private room was the murderer of
Austin Warren, every one witnin near--
Init nf thia nftifnl crv aeemed to knOVVI a.4arf a a. a a . J v ...h '
by instinct, but how be was led to give
lortn mat cry was a tuysieiy iu an .ic
the three mentioned.

The evidence of Harold, who was
called to the stand when the excite
ment ahaled g the first. Witness fOf
the defence, explained It. The machine
wbicli stood on tne work tauie, anu
with which old Warren bad been ex
perimenting Just before he was struck
down, was a form of chonozraph on
which be had long been at work, so
constructed that It recorded the faint-
est sound made within a radius of
several feet The instrument bad lain
nnhe'd until the afternoon wnicn
Hari d pent In the workshop devising

.1 'i . fn Hia rVland'a defence. Almost
mechauically he bad adjusted It, bad
set it in motion, ana men appucu ma
enr to the renrodncintr dl&Bhragm. tO
liAar with a fAAiini. nf horror the last
words of Austin Warren, mingled with

. . i ,
those ot the man wno naa murueicu
him. Clearly and distinctly he bal
heard the voice of old Isaac feebly de
fendinir himself airainst the Charge Oi

tiettv neculatlon. the Stinging accusa
linn rf hia m..a.f.p ti a ailftiten tlta7.e Of
fiipfr t. . h. nalloH attention t.o the fact
that the servant even then baa on nis
fintrer raui's (Inzer rintr. which be bad
evidently stolen. Then came the sen
tence of discharge ana tlireat ot pro-
ceedings, and then the sound of a
crushing blow, tollowea uy a now
groaning, graduallf dying away into
silence, lue story oi tne crime
clear enough, said Harold, but there
remained the difficult task oi matting a
scientific toy give its evidence In a court
of Justice, lly Mr. Ellery 'a advice the
An...,. ... n.aair nil t fnll.lWed WttSlAfUin UV.V-- '...U.'J . .... .

chosen, and the danger of relying on so
Iran an instrument w as overcome-- , -- w..
much more need to be told. As soon
as be recovered consciousness, Isaac
made a full confession, but bis nerves
were so shattered that be did not lonz
survive the shock, l'aul. of course.
was acquitted, and has since bad more
charitable thoughts of what be Pad
been used to refer to as bis
'junk,'
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livimrls failing business;
both rutiuto hands

Tbe Lord lovet a cheerful giver.
but tbe cheerfnl giver has seldom any
thing to give.

There is nothing in this world as
Inrire 94 a nain.

The fact that a genius is shoit-liw- d

makes ill men respect early deaths.
Justice would probably be less li hy

if there were less said about ber
acnlea

A raflls or lottery Is only spoken of
as a gambling house by those who have
tried it and lost.

The of a 200 pound woman
Is said to greatly resemble the tremb
ling of a volcano.

A funeral procession a mue long win
not make the man any more of a hero
in heaven.

What brilliant things we might say
If we could plan our conversations
beforehand.

Kvervthlna' that is ud in arms Is not
a warrior; a baby for instance.

"Ana tuocli waiitea wru years wiw
the Lord." Speaking of walks, there
was a walk for you.

i.tan Summer miffht be verv ap
propriately called pride; it always goes
tmf.-ir- a Pall.

A man who can strike a street car in
Kansas oiurht to invest in a lottery
ticket; he would be lucky enough to
win.

I'm all rhrht now." a man said
yesterday ."but I tremble for tbe future
1 am about to get married, and you
can't, tell what a married man will
do "

The man who says be does the best
be can and does wrong. Is simply
liar.

No reward has been offered for the
rotnrn of the fliffht of fanCV.

A foolish lover is like the couiKn of
old If detached.

Two voun? men wno were leaning
aiminst. a l:imn mist at an earlv hour
this morning and singing "We Won't
Go Home Till Morning," got rather
more of it than they wanted. A
policeman cam 3 along, aud they won t
tr home for ten it ;1 vs

The only creature on eartu mat can
tell with any certainty what the day
will bring forth is the street car mule.

Always Sio'eu to Spend.

In commentinz on tne recent forgery
case and the 5193.000 which was made
out of bogus morteages, a promiuo .

member of the Produce Exchange
nointed out the very curious fact that
when tha denouement occurs, as it
does occur in all such affairs. It Is

always possible to trace the expeudi- -
i,.r. nf the monev l.v the man com
mitting the crime. He has either simt
It in extravagut living or in gambling,
,.r in association with women. lu
either words, the money is alway-atniA- i,

to In no notable case
that is now recalled has it ever ien
discovered that a min has stolen roi
the purpose of accumulating or aldinz

cathedral

whacker.

to his Own Savings, niseis uiajr ui
mean and small things, but they are
not made or the stuff which big crimi-
nals are made of. The fact that men
who steal money usually spend it is ol
course an un'ortunate thinz for the
corporations wbo suffer through
wrong doing.

Gather sunshine instead of clouds.
Love Is an extreme to love less is tc

love no

NO. G.

NEWS IN IiRlEF.

Havana, capitol of Cuba, West
Indie3, was founded by Velasquez,
1511: taken bv Lord Aibermarle. I4in
of August. 1702- - restored, 17C:i. The
remains of Columbus vrere brought
from tst. Dominco and deposited in the

bere, itjj.

then

more.

A rlne tree on a u,o.!:itaiii in Al
pine couuty, dl., was struck by light-
ning during a thunderstorm. Tbe
fluid fclloned tue trunk into me
ground, and immediately there burst
forth a brilliant hie, wnicn ir.is contin
ued to burn ever since. n is uc.ieveu
the lightning i'nite l a b'd of coal,
which is now fvi'li:i the il.iui

Onlv fjur cowns o' American
silk have ever been made. Of these
Mrs. Garfield was f,.ven oie. Mrs.
Tom Thumb lvmht anollier, and Mrs.
J. T. Illgjius cl M dlleboro. Mis.s..
is now bavin; one id it le fiom mate
rial furnished by s.lk norms of her
own raising.

' After the ll.i'.l." r e litt'.e roein
which maile Hi? niune of Nora l'eiry
known In the world of letieis, was
jotted down o:i tLf b.u-- ol' an old
letter, with u- idea of the popularity
It was to achieve in tho p.ic-- of a
noted magni'.inj.

People b.ive can ins iJcn of a
President's tastes, liei.eral Harrison
Is accumulating qti.to a menagerie.
Helios been sent a 1 1 irk bear, a buf
falo calf, an eaj'.o, a
lack rabb.L Tiimk of
meditating ovei wliosl.
Cabinet, having to alh

a ;:i'.:- -f ul man.
compose Ms

.'..d
ene like thai.

diamond f.vi.e.1 in lluffilo and
known as tl.o "ilufl.ilj weighs
00 carats and is si; p.. ;ed to l the
larges-- t In the 1 It is
about the size of an almond, and

cutting weighed !'." eiir.it s. It
w.is b.iuaht in ."'.a:a for $: ),WJ.

it is estimated that the building
or the city of New Y oik suffered

consi'.lerab'e lossdunrig l!ie year just
The demand lor labor was a

poor one It is possible that to
string. hen it lift 10:1 of wiit-- s will
be ma the present year. Tills wili
help i the Ha les ai.il encoui age

A little ne;riobov oi ene.l ;iu oyster
the other day m Montezuma, ia., and
annul insido a 111', e ine nsn
v.us alive and Iloppm", an 1 was lying
contentedly hy the s;.io oi me occu
pant of the shtll. How it there
and bow long it bad leoii them are
two Interesting question".

The Patent Olllee has a li t giving
tbe names of all women Inventors to
whom patents bae be.-- granted.
Tiny number 1 be

vi-.- . ever issued lo a woman was lo
.la ry Kies, for st raw
i.' or ihiead. 1 h s v.

was to Mary
for a corset.

In som? titles '

union en is
1 1. a fellow-crattsm- .

trade societies shun
him ::11 manner i
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Aui.sU

trades

pus-ed- .

aud
red

mv.-itois- .

mullet.

(Jut

over 'J.'Kl'i. lust

second

pouter

Viiavin;
nilv'.i. The

,ush. 1S10,

'iy i.fe i.f tba non-- a
burden blin.
who belong

biiii to
lioua epithets.

km..
' In Pitt-ibu- r

lu
Indv an

a
i

tu a

A

a
in

to

of

with

lu

J

n to
an 1

pro!
is mi

as a
I

t

"Imsh- -
;o a
" l'nn. I

in C.i'iifoi uU as a
"traveling chip."'

IJarnum's eh ; hunt ".In no" caught
cold at the Winter .pi tite.sm Uridje-po- rt

and win given two gallons of
whiskey ami rapped In blankets
soaked in l iauly in the hoi s of fining
tier. The do - main lie animal
'jo'.ly" and I' io away her
.lakets, staL'.'ered about, among the

of animals aul conducted her-

self cencialiy in an unJigmlied
manner.

appiy

Mr. Ilichard lj:l.y, son of the
eiinsylvaina Senator, is a partner or

--HMiator C ameion l i t ' owneinm,. ui
splendid ca'f.v- - i.f.ch, eight miles

square lu Mexico, .dr. I. .'.email v.am--ro- u

and Mr. I'.iew-te- r Cimeron are
o in the t'n m. The I ameions aro

I ending I be winter on the ranch, and
Mr. Ouny will soon join them tncie.

A hawk tl.ve.1 into a I'd of .lucks
n Acivison .Moo eue.iu i,..o-- . ..n

s claws into o:.e, and to.
l.sappeared under the water.
nore than a m nu e oeioi.- -

nse to the surface many

a

e.

llier they
11 win

the hawk
drowned.

iml with a i.io.rtv i ei.oi - k"- -

iot, howevi r, until other Uuciss trie..
o force him again un It r water.

According to the annual icportof
he Order of Out'-- l l noin oer

f l,(lt'0.00') have I. ten paid .u on
leathn and permanent ii.uuii.iwa, .m.i
550.000 placed in the le. rve liiu lsof
subordinate coiinch.-i- . i.y me, new
.aw passed t the Imperial council an
tecorders, iinancl. s and treasurer
who have f.eived th: e Kuc.-e-s.v-

e jeais
ate created past cam . c. lienors.

canary be'.oiirjitu to a family of
Midland l'.nk, N. T , becomes greatly
excited when the 0 son conies
Into the room, and b- - i'.s its- - I aaint
Lbe caire until release 1, v, en V. Hies on
top of bis head, jumps upon h..s tiiuer.
sniRliig lustily, am men, i .ru,
settles mini his sh .u'. i' r. After its
frolic and a piece of ap; ! or leaf
from Its little benefactor it, oe.s back
into Us cae.

Citizen" or St. Louis su'iscrih 'd
nearly SlOJAlO with whi'-- to purch tso
C.iiistuias presents for children of the

xir, ami fully 15."'" were
fiven C1K3. i ney w.u- - '.miiuun...
lom an Iinmei.-- e i it mine r,x por-

tion liuildmz. l' .r hoi.rs the Greets
in the vicinity were li. kan-.- i w.a
humanity. The chi dieu ban to
irrive as eally as six a. tu.. an i it was
late in the eventn bt-l.n- the i.a i an
.aappeared.

Among the New Ycai's tokens
lent to Genual liau!s,,n, wiiPs the
correspondent of the New Y.uk .Ntu.
was a copy of an alveitisn.g p'acar--

ibout to Lei.-su- by a well-know- n

lirin or brewers. It Is l.lle rapl.e 1 m
gay colors, repies nis
Harrison and President leve'.and Mt-to.-

at. the Ka-n- La'i.le ii.nk;i ' l.-- er
. . .

,

.

that is being to tn m i y a preiiy
girl in a diess r.ec'.uet at i i eis.

n the background is tin Cap o i at
Washington.

New Y.ik philanthrop's'.s are
turning their attention to the a levi.t-tio- n

ot the shop-gin- suffer. tigs. There
is also an effort to n ake the factory
girls inoie indeiende!it, and to this end
large sums of money have be u raised

a vi nUC I.f IStlhii-hll- l' SCllo.iiS for
instruction in the d.rTeienl bran-o.e- s or
mechanical la'x.r. It is cU u.ed that
.f pirls and young women aie taught
icood trade early in l.r they can f
placed where they cm make an hon-

orable livelihood independent of brutal
employers and sordid t iC.ori-owaei- s.


